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BEGONIA CULTURE IN THE LOWER SOUTH
By FRANCES REID SENTI':II

New Orleans, LOllisianfl

There are many problems confront- ineffeclive. All lW~Ollills ill 111is heel
ing the growing of begonias in the wen~ losl illeilidill~ Ihm Yl'ar-old SI'II1-
deep South. This seems strange, since perflor('lIs alld Iwo lkgo/lia f/{!radui-
we have such high humidity and foUa.
temperatures. H(~x he~ollias ('all IH~ WOWII ill Ihis

Certain types - the semperflorens, cHlTlale, hilI' Ihey d('lIlIIlId 1IIIIIosI
cane and heracleifolia - do well in care. In Ihe witll(!1' ~n!('"hoIlS(!, Ilwy
selected locations. Others, the rhizo- respolld 10 III<' IISIIllI n'('oll III1<'1ul<.d
matous and rexes, must have extra- care of wanlllh alld 1lIlIlIidily. By Ihl'
ordinary care to survive. The semper- Illiddl(~ of JIIIH', Ilu.y IIIIISI rH' plll('I'd
florens and cane types grow magnifi- hell('alh Ilu' IH'll<'llI's ill Ilu' ~1'l'('I1-
cently in the open ground from March hOllses. SOIIU' will ('01111' Ihl'Oll~ll IIII'
through October. They do best in Sll1l1lller this way, hilI III/lilY will ho
semi-shade. These, regardless of var- lost. A hdh'l' way is 10 pllll'e Ih(,1I1
iety, are locally called "wax begonias" on a low lah]e Oil 111l!lIol'lh side of
and "angel wings". Before the first the hOlls(\ Prol(~l'I iOIl fl'lull SITOII~
of November they should be potted winds is 1I('('('ssaI'Y. Tlu.y II1l1sl hI'
up. lI1isl('d !wi('(! a day IIlId tlu' ~rolllld

If they have grown too large for benealh Ih(~ lahle dall 1))('1II'd.
this, cuttings should be made for Begollia Hex 'CI<'opalr:t' alld Ik-
spring planting. A nice way to handle gonia 'I rOil Cross' do (~Slwdally well
the semperflorens is to take the cut- in this an!a. Tlw l)('allliflll H(~x IH~-
lings and arrange them in containers. gonias offer a ehall<'lI~e 10 ~ard(!IIl'rs
Do not have the water more than one of the GlIlf seclioll. As w(~ ](!al'll IIIOW
or two inches in depth. These will be of tlwir lil(l's awl dislikl'S, WI' will IH!
attractive in the house for several able 10 Il:lv(' 11I()I'I'of Illl'SI' ('xqllisil(~
weeks. vVhen they begin to look un- plants aholll liS.
attractive, they will have developed
good roots. These can then be potted
up for spring planting.

The rhizomatous can also be grown
in the open ground. In October, these
should have a deep mulch of oak
leaves, pine straw, shredded bagasse
or straw, piled up twelve inches or
more. The leaves will be killed by
frost. About the first of March, pull
most of this mulch away. New shoots
will soon start coming up. Each year
the clump will grow larger and more
beautiful. In the winter of '62, New
Orleans had freeze after freeze. At
one time the temperature dropped to
twelve degrees. Four large clumps
of Begonia heracleifolia came through
undamaged.

A beautiful plant of Begonia 'Ery-
throphylla Feasti' fell victim to the
cold. This was not mulched, but was
protected by a plastic tent. This was

BEGONIA BOOSTED AS
NA TION'AL FLOWER

Should the lJnih~d Stah's Con~J'(~ss
and the Pn'sid(~1I1 (ksi~lIale a Nati-
onal Flower Elllhklll allll, if so, what
should it her

This burning question was debated
at a flower symposium conducted in .
connection with the New York Inter-
national Flower Show, March 10, with
Ruth Alampi, garden edilor of the
National Broadcastin~ Company, as
moderator, and a nlllTlber of flower
champions presenting arguments for
their favorites.

Mrs. Howard W. Dengler, Past
President of the Knickerbocker Branch
of the A.B.S., spoke for the semper-
fIorens begonia.

(Continued on Page 95)
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YOUR TUBEROUS BEGONIAS -
HOW ARE THEY DOING?

By ALTA WESTOVER

Seattle, Washington

Spring is here. The plants you've You must be careful not to plant
heen hahying in the house should be them any deeper than they have been
set Ollt in their permanent beds, and growing. W'e say we don't even "plant"
without a doubt - when you think of ours; we' simply set the growing
the brilliant hlooms that will brighten tubers on the soil, just making sure
your summer - the most important no roots are exposed. And this ap-
ones are your tuherous begonias. How' plies to putting them in the bed out-
am tlH'Y doillg? They should be com- side, too. Too deep planting causes
illg along prdty fast hy now, asking stem rot.
to b(~ transplallted illto more space. If you want to grow your begonias

It- lI1ay he too cold olltside for them in pots all season long, be certain to
yet - in' some areas, anyway ---.: and use pots that are large enough. Seven-
mayhe you haven't room to keep them inch size is the minimum.
inside .in potS..Bllt, if their roots are You have already chosen the pro-
sprcadm~ Oil! III th~~flats, they s)1Oul.d tected spot where your begonias are
he growmg 111their rugular sod mIx to display their beauty. It would be
a~ld they should he tnlllsp.lallted. ~o, it good idea to treat this bed now
sll~ply tn~lIsfer. them to f~ats .agall1, with some soil dust to kill chewing
tins tIlne flats of reglllar sod IIIIX,alld insects. Then, when it's wann enough,
spac: them sufficiently far apart so you can' hring out your plants in
they II have room to gro~v. I~ they arc safety. A week or so before putting
too c.lose together, you 11 fm~ them them out pennanently, if it's possible,
shootmg upwards and you won t have set the hegonias outside only during,
the sturdy plants you want for your the day and bring them in at night.
garden. This will harden them off so there

, There are, perhaph, as many form- will he no danger that they'll suffer
ulas for begonia soil as there ar.,ebe- a setback when they're placed in their
gonia growers. The main considera- permanent location. If they get morn-
tion, however, is the requirements of ing sun, put shingles (or equivalent)
the plants. They want a soil that's in front of them for the first few
rich and loose - loose enough so days; otherwise, the leaves may blirn.
their roots can penetrate it easily - ' If your location i~ under trees, their
a soil with enough humus in it so it branches should be at least ten feet
will retain moisture. from the ground, so there will be

Like all eager gardeners, we've plenty of air circulation and light.
tried abol~t every mix, that came to The begonias should be fifteen in-
o.ur attentIOn. Now we re b~ck to the ches apart or more, and don't forget
sImplest. of them all - basICally the that tuberous begonias always bloom
same mIx we used. years ago when the way the leave~point. If you hap-
we planted our fmt tuberous be- pen to get one in backward, though,
gonias. It is made up of three parts of don't worry. At any stage of its grow-
leaf mold (or compost), one part of th, you can lift the plant gently with
sand, and one part of enriched peat a clump of dirt and turn it around,
moss. (If desired, dehydrated cow with no hann done.

.

manure can be used in place of the \'Vatering is important, but it can
peat moss.) Begonias grow beauti- be overdone. Begonias like to be
fully in this. moist, but not soaking wet. Overhead
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watering is OK if the sun doesn't hit
the leaves while they're wet. If you
use a, sprinkler, watch that the blos-
soms don't become so heavy with
water that they break off. Also, when
using a sprinkler, watch to make sure
sufficient water reaches the roots of
the begonias. Sometimes lush foliage
deflects the spray.

Your begonias will' need feeding
during the summer, but adopt a mod-
erate schedule because all growers
have a tendency to overfeed these
plants, Actually, it's easy to feed be-
gonias, if they're hungry, their leaves
turn pale and sort of fold upward -
like a cupped hand stretched out for
food. If they're getting too much
fertilizer, the leaves turn a dark blue-
green shade and roll under along the
edges. Some. growers change in mid-
season to a fertilizer using less nitro-
gen. We use a balanced liquid fer-
tilizer at regular intervals all season
long and seldom see either of these
extremes in our begonias.

All tuberous begonias should be
staked. Stakes have saved many beau-
tiful begonias from destruction by
wind, pets, and children. We learned
an interesting thing, one year. For a
while we were having trouble with
stem rot right at the bulb line. Our
yard receives considerable breeze and,
apparently, the constant "rocking" of
the big plants damaged the stalks
sufficiently to cause stem rot, although
the wind wasn't strong enough to
break off the plants completely. By
staking all our begonias, we eliminated
this problem entirely.

'

Speaking of stem rot - the most
common cause of this trouble, next to
planting too deeply, is damage done
by falling leaves or blossom petals
which come tOJest against the stalks.
Keep your plants clean and you'll find
that rot will not start. If you cut
leaves or blossoms, leave a couple of
inches of stem on the plant. This
stub will dry and drop off eventually,
without injury to the main stalk, and
you have eliminated another danger
of damage. '

.

By the way, don'I' Iw af1'llid 10 trim
leavcs off YOllr Iwgollias if IIH~foliage
is so Ihick il. is Itidillg hllds which
arc tryillg 10 IHlsh tlu~ir way 10 tlw
light. If YOII call'l IlIck all off(~lIdilig
leaf hdlim\ Ilu' hlosSOIlI, jllsl ('III il
off so thc hlossoilis will 1101b(~ hidd('II.

Use YOllr OWII jlldg('IIU'1i1 aholll
cutting off IIH~ sillgh~ (or f('nlllh~)
blo0111s which ap)war Oil eillter side
of the hig, halidsonlO, dOllhlo flowor.
Many good growors am ('('l'tUitl thut
taking off 111(~sesillgh~ hloOiIlS lIIulws
the c('n«'1' hlooll! IUl'g(!j'. Wn llIlv('II'1
heen ahle 10 proV(~ it. t\ S('USOII or
experinwlllillg Idl liS willt Iho ('011-
elusion Ihallll<' hl'd or I)('gollius willt
only dOli hie bloollls wus not neurly
as colorflll as tho OlIOS whm'(J ull tho
singles w(~re left on. Conseqnontly,
we do not lake 111011Ioff, heoullso wo
likc the ad(bl ('oJor.

Occasiollally Ilu~ pduls 1'1111 frolll
the single" f('IIutle hloolll, IOIlVillg
the secd pod. Of co lIJ'Se, lillY tillle u
seed pod starts to lIIutmo, tho phmt
does not hloolll as n\lloh, so wo DO
remove any semI p(ids loft on tho
plant. Otherwise, w(~onjoy tho singlos
along with Ilw nragllil"kellt dOllhl(~
flowers.

Powdery mildew SOlIlOIiIllOSIlltucks
tuberous hegollias ill late summcr Ilnd
fall. This is not the disaster it usod to
be, because now thero arc dusts und
sprays to control and cme it. Prod-
ucts conlaining Karathane Illld Cup-
ryl are especially effective. Applica-
tion when the plants are first set
out is a good prevcntive.

If you don't use precal1tionmy mea-
sures, then he surc to watch for
signs of this diseasc and isolate an
affected plant right away so it will

(Continued on Page 1(7)

COVER PICTURE
'Angel Wing', an upright, hranch-

ing begonia, grown hy Elizaheth
Tourgee in Peace Dale, Hhode Island.

-Photo hy Edward C. Hanson,
The Providence JO/lrnal.
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NOTES ON THE GENUS ANTHURIUM
By ALEXD. HAWKES

The Tropical Gardener

In the April issue of The Begonian exhibit a distinct predilection for a
I published the first of a proposed moist, humusy soil in the torrid for-
series of articles on the cultivated ests, while still others are seldom
aroids, this one entitled "Notes on found anywhere save perched on
the Structure of Philodendron." The rock-outcroppings as lithophytes. In
present notes on the equally important certain tropical districts, Anthuriums
genus Anthurium, also of the Arum of various species are extremely fre-
Family (Araceae) are intended to be quent, in extreme cases breaking off
of the same casual nature. and to the branches of the trees which the
serve as a short introduction to a arboreal speciet; inhabit by sheer
study of this fascinating aggregation. weight of their numbers.

Anthurium (pronounced an-thoo- Doubtless the most common mem-
ree-um) is the largest genus of the ber of the genus Anthurium in our
Araceae, with considerably more than gardens and greenhouses today is the
five hundred valid species now be- Columbian A. Andreanum (an-dray-
ing known to science. Exclusively ah-num), of which literally hundreds
American in its distribution, the com- of "sports" and interspecific hybrids
ponent members range from Cuba
and Mexico all the way to Argentina,
with perhaps the most extensive de-
velopment occurring in Colombia and
Ecuador.

A sizeable number of Anthuriums
are-or have been in the past-present
in cultivation, typically being grown
under obscure and generally errone-
ous horticultural names which have
long found favor with collectors,
even though they are incorrect. De-
spite the great contemporary interest
in this assemblage of aroids, botanic-
ally it stands in a state of confusion
-a condition which regrettably pre-
vails throughout virtually the entire
Araceae at the present time! A series
of impressively handsome hybrids has
been made, but here again the pre-
cise scientific identity of many of the
parents involved is open to doubt.

In their native haunts - most fre-
quently in the lower, warmer, moist-
er sectors of the countries they in-
habit - the Anthuriums are most oft-
en found growing as epiphytes in
the trees, where certain of them often
take on much the aspects of prodigi-
ous "bird's-nests," the clumps of heavy
foliage and exuberant roots weighing
in certain instances as much as a man.
Others, these usually less ponderous,

Anthurium crassinervium.a, Portion of surface,of
spadix Ix 3). b, Pistil Ix 5). c, Stamen Ix 5). d,
Longitudinal section through ovary Ix 5). e, Sepal
(x 5). f, Habit Ix 1/10), g, Flower with spathe

and spadix Ix 1/4).
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are known at this time. This hand-
some aroid has also been interbred
with great casualness with certain
allied species, and the hybrid progeny
of these Anthurium crosses is as a re-
sult very confused and typically mis-
identified in horticulture.

Accompanying this article; my read-
ers will find an attractive illustration,
showing one of the commoner of the
"foliage-type" members of this genus,
Anthurium crassinervium (kras-i-ner-
vee-um) . Some explanation of the
figure is necessary for a full under-
standing of the intricacy of the vari-
ous parts. The reader should, ideally,
compare it with the figure in the last
issue of Philodendron H offmannii.
Especial attention should be paid to
the structure of the "flower" - cor-
rectly the inflorescence - for in cer-
tain cases it is very difficult to tell,
from cursory examination, whether a
given plant in cultivation is an An-
thurium or a Philodendron, without
reference to the blossoming struct-
ures. Technically, this statement ap-
plies to the entire Araceae, since the

, majority of its component genera are
based on divergencies in floral struct-
ure.

In our illustration, we see the very
widespread Anthurium crassinervium.
a of this figure shows a portion of the
surface of the spadix, enlarged some
3 times. b shows the pistil of these
perfect flowers (to be compared with
the illustration of Philodendron, not-
ing that the sexual parts of the latter
occur separately from one another,
a condition which does not prevail
in Anthurium). c is a single stamen,
enlarged 5 times. d shows a longitudi-
nal section through the ovary, e is a
sepal of a flower, and f shows the
general habit of this heavy, robust
Anthurium, about one-tenth natural
dimensions. And, finally, g shows the
complex flowering structure, with
finger-like spadix subtended by the
broad spathe, both shown about one-
fourth natural size in our illustration.

Anthurium crassjnervium (the name
means "thick-nerved," and even a

moment's glanee at the foliage will
reveal the origill of this epithet) is
among the most widely distrihuted
of all the huudreds of different kinds
of the genus, ranging as it does from
the southern parts of Mexieo and
nearhy British Hondmas throughout
Central Ameriea and well into the
northwestern portions of the South
American continent. It is a relatively
frequent example of the genus in cul-
tivation, sometimes being seen as An-
thurium Hookeri or A. Hugelii, hoth
of these names heing correctly ap-
plied to other aroids.

NATIONAL FLOWER.. .
(Continued from Page 91)

"The begonia is a good national
flower because it's so well known,"
Mrs. Dengler stated. "Everyhody can
grow begonias, the semperflorens var-
iety. It's a year-round flower, ever-
blooming, and within everyone's
pocketbook."

Congress may not choose the be-
gonia - or any other flower - for a
national emblem. But through the ef-
forts of Mrs. Dengler, public atten-
tion has been focused on begonias in
newspaper publicity amI television
programs that will follow the sym-
posium, promoting increased interest
in begonias.

NEW LIBRARIAN APPOINTED
Mrs. Muriel Perz has' been appoint-

ed A.B.S. Librarian, following the res-
ignation of Mrs. Lola Fahey. All cor-
respondence should be sent to:.

Mrs. Muriel Perz,
2141 West 29th Street,
Long Beach 10, California

PATRONIZE BEGONIAN '

ADVERTISERS
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WETTING AGENTS SAVE TIME AND WATER
By PEGGIE SCHULTZ

Have you ever watered a dry spot
in the garden or a parched potted
plant and wished there was some way
to make the water soak in faster? Now
there is a way. Science is giving us
some substances that help soil absorb
water in an unbelievably short time
and hold it for a long time. These
are called soil wetting agents or de-
tergents.

Two of the fundamental factors
in growing a good plant are: 1. The
rate at which water displaces itself
in the soil. 2. The availability and
rate at which water and nutrients
are used, evaluated in terms of soil
moisture tensions. Detergent-treated
soil reduces the surface and inter-
facial tensions of water. With ten-
sions reduced, there water and nu-
trients can' penetrate and become
available, promoting better rooted,
denser, and more uniformly healthy
plants.

Do not confuse soil wetting agents
with laundry detergents. The deter-
gents made for household use may be
toxic to plants. Not even all soil wet-
ting agents can be used on all plants.
However, I have discovered one non-
ionic wetting agent (Aqua-GRO)
which I have used on both the ten-
derest and the toughest plants with
good results. Your county agent or
your state university may have names
of other perfectly safe brands.

This wetting agent is a colorless
liquid. Add it to water, and then
sprinkle, spray, or pour this solution
over the soil before watelring. It
cuts watering time one-third to one-
half. A quart costs less than five dol-
lars and will treat four thousand
square feet of soil.

Lawns treated with a wetting agent
soak up water readily without pud-
dling or runoff, and take forty per
cent less time and water than un-
treated lawns. The uniform distribu-

,

tion of moiSture prevents "hot spot"

accumulation of fertilizers, and pro-
motes better all-around growth.

For compacted, thatched, or con-
toured lawn or turf areas, the manu-
facturer recommends eight ounces of
wetting agent per one thousand
square feet, applied at two-week in-
tervals until good moisture move-
ment and distribution are establish-
ed. Once you get the soil so it soaks
up water well, you can keep it in
peak condition with spring and fall
applications.

In seeding or sodding your lawn,
a wetting agent will speed germina-
tion and rooting and help prevent
erosion and seed washout. Treat sod
after you lay it to make it knit fast-
er.

Some other possible users are:
around shrubs and trees, on land-
scaped banks, under eaves, and in
places where mixed soil is in layers
to improve water absorption.

The product I use cuts down water-
ing on potted plants and flats filled
with seeds or cuttings, even tender
kinds like African violets and be-
gonias. It can be mixed with fungici-
des, herbicides, insecticides, and solu-
ble fertilizers.

For seeding flats or pots, wet the
surface of the sterilized soil mixture
with a solution of one ounce of soil
detergent to one gallon of water an
hour before sowing the seed. Water
the containers thoroughly after treat-
ment, and if flats or pots are covered
with plastic or glass, they rarely need
water again until they are ready for
transplanting. Germination is usually
higher, except for snapdragon seed,
which is one annual I have found that
should not be treated with Aqua-
GRO, because the preparationre-
tards its germination. '

Treat rooted cuttings after you
transplant them to pots, containers,

(Continued on Page 104)
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Knickerbocker Branch Display in International Flower Show.

New York Flower Show
Features World's Fair

By DOROTHY DENGLER
Past President,

Knickerbocker Branch, A.B.S.

"World's Fair of Flowers" was the
theme this year for the International
Flower Show held March 7 to 15.
Once more the Coliseum in New
York was an exotic sight for eyes
grown weary of seeing leafless trees
and gardens bare of flowers. The
long winter faded into the past as we
saw this vast area covered with love-
ly gardens.

On the main floor stood a giant
sphere - symbol of the fair - tower-
ing_ over an azalea exhibit that was
breathtaking in its beauty. Across the
path rhododendron made a back-
ground for sweet primula in colorful
array. A lazy stream trickled over a
rock garden, then came to rest in a
quiet pool.

A Hawaiian garden with Oriental
chann featured a small roadside stand
with orchid leis for display. An all-
white garden, composed of tulips,
azaleas, and stock, had two white pea-
cocks strutting aITogantly in the cent-
er, while around the corner sat a viv-
id parrot under a huge rubber tree.

The third floor was exceptional he-
cause of a garden completely made
up of various species of heather and
a striking disp,lay called "New Orleans
at Christmas " which even had bright
red poinsettias in its midst.

The amateur section, of course, was
once more the area where the Knick-
erbocker Branch of the American
Begonia Society had its exhibit. Beau-
tifully staged as a begonia garden hy
James Wyrtzen, it was given a special
silver award.

The merit system was used for
judging plants entered: Blue - 90-
100; Red - 85-89; YeHow - 80-84;
Green - 75-79; and White - 70-74.
Plants judged over 95 were given an
additional Tricolor Award for dis-
tinguished merit. One hundred three
plants were judged. Many of our
members brought plants to enhance
our exhibit though not for competi-
tion.

Mrs. Margaret Sessa, Branch Presi-
dent, was once more Our able show
chairman. Her patience and sunny
disposition smoothed out the problems
encountered. Fourten large hanging
baskets brought much attention from
the public viewers, while the dainty
semps nestling around the fountains

(Continued on Page 107)
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Buxton Branch Display in New England Spring Flower Show.

BUXTON BRANCH
EXHIBITS IN SPRING SHOW

By MARGARETc. COMISKY
Needlham, Massachusetts

From March 14 through March 22,
the Bessie Raymond Buxton Branch
of the American Begonia Society took
part in the annual New England Flow-
er Show sponsored by the Mass-
achusetts Horticultural Society. The
general theme of this year's show was
"Gardens for Outdoor Living". With-
in this framework, the begonia group
developed, in 350 square feet, a ter-
race and summer garden featuring
begonias.

Against a background of evergreens
was a stucco wall with an iron gate.
On each gatepost was a specimen of
'Florence Carroll' and at intervals
atop the wall were fine specimens of
'Margery Daw', 'Alba Scandens', the
charming serratipetala, 'Richmonden-
sis', and 'Fuscomaculata'. Within, the
corners were accented with euony-
mus "alatus, euonymus alatus com pac-
tus, and euonymus sarcoxie.

Raised beds of begonias against the
wall enclosed a graveled area in
which were placed large pots of rex
begonias and antique green garden
furniture. A low border of hedera

crenata clQsed the front of the dis-
play.

'Among the begonias in the border
were 'Thurstoni', 'Nellie Bly', 'Tamo',
masonianairmscher, 8Underbruchi,
'Beatrice Haddrell', 'Templini', his-
pida cuculifera, scharffi, 'Leslie Lynn',
hemsleyana, 'Mrs. F red Scripps',
'Irene', 'Alzasco', 'Sophie Cecile', 'Bun-
chi', 'Brocade', 'Erythrophylla Helix',
and others.

The exhibit scored 87 1/3% and
was awarded a bronze medal and
$525 prize money.

The attendance at the show was
over 90,000 and the 500 A.B.S. ap-
plications disappeared quickly. We
hope that some fell on fertile ground.

Porlable Electric Greenhouses

Fluorescenl Lighled Planters & Plant Trays
Planl/Lile, Gro-Lux, & Plant-Gro Lamps
House Planl. Lawn & Garden Producls

Literature 10~

PLANT GROWTH SUPPLIES
P. O. Box 8543-A, Greenville, S. C. 29604 I

Patronize Our Advertisers
They H elp Us Grow!
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Clayton M. Kelly Seed Fund Flight
No.1 - B. bradei, Irmscher -
Brazil. Stems and both surfaces of

the leaves are covered with a dense,
velvety carpet: Under sides of leaves
vividly, crimson, green above. Flow-
ers are large and white; crimson hairs
on outside surface of petals. $1.00 per
pkt. '

No.2 - B. acetosa, Veil. -
Low-growing for the size' of its

leaves. Petioles to a foot or more in
length and almost as broad, obliquely
heart-shaped, with rounded basal
lobes, green, hairy beneath. 50 cents
per pkt.

No.3 - B. hugelli -
Discovered by Riedel in Brazil.

Medium, erect, few-branched, dense-
ly soft-hairy. Leayes ovate-pointed,
shallowly lobed and toothed, green
above, rose-red beneath and red-vein-
ed. Inflorescences large, loose; flow-
ers large, white-bearded without. 50
cents per pkt.

No.4 - B.hispidacuculifera-
Lobed, downy-soft leaves with up-

standing adventitious leaflets grow-
ing along the veins. White flowers.
Good begonia not often seen. 50 cents
per pkt.

No.5 - B. 'Maphil' -
Syn. B. 'Cleopatra' (B. boweri seed-

ling). Beautiful basket begonia that

These begonias were grown by Mrs. Cullen, in
Illinois, from seed obtained from the A.B.S. Seed
Fund. Shown are: 'Maphil', Rex hybrid, picta,
socotrana, epipsila. fernando-costae, listida, pili.
fera, pariles, cathayana.

has cvcryl"hil1~ - ~o()(l ~rowing hab-

its, can he wSl"railwd \0 pol" or hasket,
eye-catchin~ folill~O, hrl~hl" slll"instars
with vividly I1I1lJ'lwd voins, llJ'l"isl"ically
scattercd ho\"wm~11~oJd llml choco-
late-hrown, llnd dllll1l"ysprays of ba-
by-pink flowers. 35 cents per pkt.

No.6 - B. Peony.flowered -
Semperflorens type, mostly double,

developing into large, round hulls of
great size that appellr to ho composed
of a 11\ll11l>erof dOl1hlo blool11s. Flow-
ers on many plants Ill'O n mixture of
petals and sl"nmens in confusion, re-
sembling a flowcr of informnl, double
peony. Colors are white, pale pink,
bright pink, and several shades of
red. Do not request a specific color,
as they are mixed. 35 cents per pkt.

No.7 - B. 'Prince Charming'-
Semperflorens type, mostly double.

Mr. Nave, hybridist, says this: "The
semperflorens 'Prince Channing' is
very fine. I thought the colors were
exceptionally good and the degree of
doubling most interesting." 50 cents
per pkt.

No.8 - B. 'Calla lily' -
Semperflorens type. 35 cents per

pkt.
Comment from a grower in South

Carolina: "For the past three years I
have ben trying to start 'Calla lily' be-
gonia seeds purchased from commer-
cial seed houses" without getting even
one seed to genninate. About two
weeks ago I received my seed from
you and sowed it the same day, using
the same method as before, a flat fill-
ed with moist, sifted sphagnum moss
placed in a started electric green-
house under the new Plant/Litd.
When I checked the flat this morn-
ing, it was indeed a thrill to see at least
a hundred small green specks cover-
ing the sphagnum.

"I am pleased with my first pur-
chase from the Seed' Fund and am
happy to be a new member of the
American Begonia Society. The re-
sults obtained so far are worth the
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small membership fee."
We hasten to add that not all of

the plants will be 'Calla lily' type
but, from past experience and inform-
ation, a fair percentage will appear.
Also, we can recommend the seed
starter mentioned above; it is prilCti-
cally failure-proof.

No.9 - B. Rex -
Germany. Seed from two different

hvbridists who have been famous for
a' long time for their beautiful rex
begonias. Seed will germinate one
hundred per cent in about twenty-
one days. $1.00 per pkt.

GREENHOUSE PLANTS
Smithianatha hybrids - ,
Art shades. Dwarf pot plants with

gloxinia-like leaves and clusters of
slender, tubular flowers in shades of
pink, red, yellow, and orange; all
with spotted throats. Same culture as
for gloxinias. 35 cents per pkt.

Sinningia speciosa, mixed -
Tuberous plant, nearly stemless,

with stalked, oblong-ovate, fleshy,
white-velvety, fresh green leaves, cren-
ate at margins. Shown, digitallis-like
bell flowers, velvety violet-blue with
lilac lobes. 25 cents per pkt.

Sinningia pusilla -
Miniature rosette only two inches

high, of little, oval, puckered leaves,
olive-green with brown veins, hugg-
ing the ground; slender stem bearing
a quarter-inch attractive tubular flow-
er with five spreading lobes, orchid-
colored, with darker veins and lemon-
yellow throat. According to expert in-
formation, seeds should be planted
the same as rex begonias, but cover
even closer, with plastic almost touch-
ing. One hundred per cent germina-
tion may be expected by this method
but seed pan must be kept warm and
moist. Check for mold. 35 cents per
pkt.

Sinningia coerules -
Sorry - no description or informa-

tion on this one. 25 cents per pkt.
Fuchsia integrifolia -
A friend in Brazil furnished seed

with the information that it is a rare

and beautiful Brazil species not gen-
erally known in the United States.
Will stand very hot summer without
harm. Rampant growth; can be grown
on a trellis. Beautiful flowers in late
summer. Start seed in.warm, protect-
ed location. Six seeds for 50 cents; or
(half-packet) three seeds for 25 cents.

Zyocactus truncatusdelicactus -
Upright habit, reluctant to branch,

long dark green joints'sharply tooth-
ed. With irregular white flowers del-
icately tinged pink. Blooms in Novem-
ber and December. 25 cents per pkt.

Setcreasia striata -
Southern Mexico. Vigorous little

creeper hugging the ground, with
succulent, triangular, clasping leaves,
olive-green and lined with white
stripes, deep purple, beneath, ar-
ranged like shingles. Flowers white.
25 cents per pkt.

Amaryllis striata var. fulgida -
Flowers salmon, about six to seven

inches in diameter. Does not go dorm-
ant and bulbs multiply rapidly. Nice
display of green leaves even when not
in bloom. Three seeds for 25 cents.

Clivia -
Belgian hybrids. Amaryllidaceae.

Beautiful bulb-like plant, with fleshy
roots, with long, waxy, dark green,
strap-like arching leaves. Broad, bell-
shaped, erect, orange-red flowers in
stiff umbels. Seeds germinate readily
in about 65 degrees heat, and small
plants grow quickly if. they are given
small amounts of liquid fertilizer at
frequent intervals. Our plants, from
seed planted when we moved to Rose-
ville, will bloom this year. Beautiful
plants when not in bloom. Two seeds
for 25 cents.

Rohdea japonica -
Japan. Extremely durable, modest

plant, with thick rhizomes; basal
rosette of oblanceolate, arching, chan-
neled or plaited; thick-leathery leaves,
densely arranged somewhat in two
ranks, matte green. White flowers
aroid-like. Fruit - red berries in
winter. Three seeds' for 25 ,cents.

Please note: In about two months
, we will have seed of Anthurium an-
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dreanum. Because of the short vi-
ability of anthurium seed, we are of-
fering them well in advance so that
they can be sent out immediately.
Most of you know this beautiful plant,
with its long-lobed, heart-shaped,
green leaves and showy, coral-red,
puckered, cordate spathe. A friend in
Florida has offered to furnish seeds
of this exotic plant and we are happy
to do the extra work that it will en-
tail to mail them out while they are
fresh. You may send your requests
immediately and seeds will be mailed
out as soon as we have them. Six
seeds for 50 cents.

FERN SPORES
Adiantum multiceptum -
A tassel with wide-spreading ends

on fronds. 35 cents per pkt.
Adiantum tenerum rosetta - 'i.
A pretty fern with large rosettes on

, each end of frond~ 35 cents per pkt.
Adiantum affine -
Pinnae has drooping habit. 35 cents

per pkt.
Adiantum roseum scutum - y,
Rosy pinnae. 35 cents per pkt.
Adiantum lathomi -
35 cents per pkt.
Adiantum pubescens -:-
35 cents per' pkt.

Playtycerium grande -
Magnificent epiphyte with a regal

crown of upright, spreading, sterile
fronds of glossy, vivid green, the up-
per lobes doubly forked and staghorn-

BUXTON CHECK LIST
OF'BEGONIAS

A reference book for identification and
origin of begonias.

An aid to hybridizers to check on pre-
viously registered names.

Price $6.00 (In Calif. add 241t sales tax)

Order from:
Mrs. Muriel Perz

A.B.S. Librarian
2141 West 29th Street

Long Beach -10, California

like with dark venation. Pendulous,
forked pairs of fertile fronds appear
with age, holding hetween them the
wedge-shaped disk hearing the spor-
angia. 35 cents per pkt.

OTHER GENERA
Cassia alata -
'Candle Tree'. Fast growing, quick-

blooming shrub, having flowers (can-
die-like) of gold and yellow. Quite
pretty. 25 cents per pkt.

MRS. FLORENCEGEE,
Seed Fund Administrator,
234 Birch Street,
Roseville, California 95678.

PATRONIZE BEGONIAN
ADVERTISERS

The Los Angele. Fern Society
IInnounces

FERN AND SHADE
PLANT SHOW

M.y 16-1 7
Poinsettia Recre.tlon Center

7341 Willoughby Ave'r Los Angeles
Open competition In 1111divisions

Visit regulllr meetings lit new loclltion
L. A. County Museum-Exposition Pllrk

Fourth ThursdllY ellch month
Educational progrllms-Plllnt Tllble -,

Refreshments

BEGONIANS
Nicely Bound Volumes of.

1945 to 1959

$3.50 for each year's volume

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO

AMERICAN BEGONIA SOCIETY

MAIL ORDER TO

MRS. EDNA L. KORTS
3626 Revere Ave., los Angeles 39, Calif.
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From U. U. S. of Houston, Texas,
comes this advice about begonias to
grow in baskets:

'

"I find from experience that most
of the cane type begonias will grow
as basket plants with a little help. It
is best to take tip cuttings from those
that are growing in a drooping posi-
tion and place them in baskets. They
should continue to grow as basket
plants."

Thank you, U. S. S., for your tip.
I have heard also that begonias may
be encouraged to make basket plants
just as you do fuchsia plants, by at-
taching clothes-pins (snap type) to
the tips of branches for added weight
to encourage hanging until they are
well trained, when they may be re-
moved. Basket begonias are well loved
and often help a grower with little
room to add still another plant to
his growing area.

W. G. McG. of Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada, asks:

"Has anyone grown 'Superba-Azel-
la' successfully? I obtained seed from
the Seed Fund and have had nice
plants but no bloom. I was surprised
to find that they produce bulbs. Can
they be grown as a tuberous type?"

Dear W. G. McG: First, 'Superba-
AzelIa' is a cross of aconitifolia x 'Luc-
erna', which was made by Mrs. Eva
Kenworthy Gray of San Diego in 1926,
along with several other named 'Sup-
erbas' of the same cross: 'Superba
Kathi', 'Superba Kenzii', 'Superba
Lemorna', and others.

In her book, Begonias and How to
Grow Them, Bessie Buxton says:
"Most of this group are shy bloomers,
but the leaves are unusually beauti-
ful." This gives you a good hint re-
garding the reason you are having dif-
ficulty bringing your plants into

bloom. I have grown. several 'Super-
ba' .seedlings and I have found that
they must haye plenty of light to get
them to bloom. Those that I have
grown in my patio in semi-shade have
never bloomed; but one that I have
on the north side of the house, where
it receives reflected light from an all-
white wall about teq feet away,
blooms quite well. The leaves take.
on a beautiful red coloring in this
additional light, while they remain
green and spotted in the patio.

As to your plants being tuberous-I
do not understand the "bulbs" you
mention. I have read all the infonna-
tion I have been able to locate on both
parents and the pareints of 'Lucerna'.
In the description of B. aconitifolia I
find, "It is a tall, erect plant, the stems
swollen at the base into an apparent
bulb." This characteristic may be
what you are referring to.

However, I believe your plants are
primarily the cane type and should
be treated accordingly. During the
cold months, they will lose most of
their leaves and rest, and spring into
vigorous growth as soon as the weath-
er wanns. All cane types are heavy
feeders. At t}1e signs of new growth,
food should be given and continued
until their resting period again. Plenty
of light and food should provide
blooms, , but since they are naturally
"shy" bloomers, you will never be re-
warded with blooms as you would
with the free-flowering types.

Let us know your results later. We
would all like to know if you are
successful.

Another question from Mr. W. G.
McG: "With semperflorens cuttings
often I have some that refuse to grow
in soil. They may remain green for a
year or more in a sort or donnant
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condition. Is there a way to break up
this conditioI1j?:( :

Dear Mr. W. G. McG:, Semper-
florens cuttings should be easy to
root and gro\\i' on. For good; healthy
plants, cuttings; should be taken from
the base of the plant, which should
be an older plant and a vigorous
grower. Tip cuttings should be avoid-
ed because of :the fact that they are
likely to grow tall and will not branch,
even though you pinch them out.

Many people root semps in water.
Mter good, healthy root,systems have
developed, they can be potted in
regular begonia mix in three-inch

, pots. However, semps need excepti-
onally good drainage whe,ther they
are in pots or in the ground, as too
much moisture will rot them. They
also need a great deal of light and
will grow well in full sun. In fact,
without full sun - except in the hot-
test weather - they will not bloom
as they should. Also, semps are heavy
feeders and need more fertilizer than
other types of begonias.

If your semps are growing in the
open ground and they are of a type
you do not want to throw out, I sug-
gest that you replant them carefully
in an area where good drainage and
plenty of sunlight are assured. Once
they are rooted and show signs of
new growth, start feeding them often.
However, unless you cannot replace
them easily, I suggest that you simply
discard these reluctant begonias and
start anew.

'

,

'

J. K. of Des Moines, Iowa, asks:
"What is the best way to flat up baby
ferns? Many months ago I purchased
seed of the 'Bird's Nest' fern and now
I have tiny ferns in my jar, but I am
afraid to flat them up as I do my
begonias. Do I plant them as I do be-
gonia seedlings or do they take extra
precautions. I would hate to lose them

"

;
now.

Dear J. K.: I have found ferns to
be tricky in transplanting. I have just
finished transplantillg the last of my
jar of 'Bird's Nest' fern. In the past
with other ferns, I have transplanted

the ferns from a whole jar into tiny
pots and sometimes into flats, but I
lost such a great percentage of them
that now I do is differently.

I suggest that you prepare a flat
deep enough so that you can cover
it with glass or a plastic sheet ar-
ranged so that it does not touch the
baby ferns. Then prick out the largest
ferns in your jar and transplant them
carefully into the flat. Give them a
light sprinkling of Bl. Cover them
with the glass or plastic sheet and, if
possible, put the flat where it will
have the same conditions as the jar.

When these ferns have a good start,
you can prepare another flat and
again take the largest ferns out of
the jar, or, of course, you can "flat"
all of them at one time.

I take the largest ferns from the
jar as I go along, for two reasons.
The main reason is that, if conditions
are not right and I lose the trans-
planted ferns, I still have a reserve
in the jar. Many times I have lost
ferns and begonias with the first trans-
planting, but have been able to save
those left in the jar. The second
reason is that I do not have sufficient
time to get everything done that I
should, and transplanting over a per-
iod of time gives me a breather.

If the little "Bird's Nests' are as
much as an inch in height, they should
grow in your flat without trouble.
Once they have taken hold, you can
r~move the glass or plastic gradually,
and when they have doubled in size,
plant them in small clay or plastic
pots. Mter planting them in pot!!. I
put the pots together in ~ flat. I find
that they like community life and
respond better when they are not
separated.

When transplanting other varieties
of ferns, I often transplant small
clumps of ferns into the flat - per-
haps three to five ferns in a clump -
and after they have grown on a bit,
1 then separate them and "reflat"
them. Many times 1 have saved very
tender ferns this way. '

E. F. of Dallas, Texas, asks: "I have
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heard that one can cut up. a large
tuber of a tuberous begonia and get
additional plants. I have one large
tuber that I have had good luck with
and many friends would like to have
plants. How do I cut it or divide it
to produce plants for my friends?"

Dear E. F.: First allow your tuber
to sprout. 'Vhen you can see the eyes
or buds, cut the tuber into as many
parts as there are buds, being certain
that there is one bud in each piece.
Then heal over the cut portion of
each piece with a light sprinkling of
sulphur. Plant each piece as you
would plant a whole tuber, being es-
pecially careful when watering, as
tubers are more subject to rot after
being cut.

This department has one purpose
- to help all members, whatever
your problems ,wherever you live.

Write to:
MRS. BEE OLSON
Research Director
13715 Cordary Avenue
Hawthorne, California

WETTINGAGENTS. . .
(Continued from Page 96)

or beds, by wetting the soil surface
lightly with the solution. In close
pack transplant beds, a foliage treat-
ment of one ounce of wetting agent
in 12V2 gallons of water keeps foliage
dry and helps to reduce disease.

This soil detergent can be used
directly on soil of all container-grown
house, greenhouse, and patio plants.
I've found it especially useful for
hanging baskets. After the first treat-
ment it is no longer necessary to take
the basket down and dunk it each
week. I just give it a daily watering
with the hose and find the treated
soil is so moisture-receptive that water
penetrates right to the very center of
the basket.

-Reprinted, by permission, from Flower
and Garden.

FERN AND SHADE PLANT
SHOW MAY 16 AND 17

The Los Angeles Fern Society will
present its first Fern and Shade Plant
Show, in memory of Dr. W. Clyde
Drummond, founder and President
Emeritus of the Society, on May 16
and 17, at the Poinsettia Recreation
Center, 7341 Willoughby Street,
Hollywood, California.

There will be sixteen divisions, for
ferns and other shade plants, includ-
ing African violets, begonias, brome-
liads, cycads, fuchsias, gloxinias, and
orchids. Displays by other garden
clubs, commercial exhibits, and an
educational exhibit will be featured.

Entries are open to any growers
- members or non-members. Non-
members are invited to enter their
plants.

Ribbons and trophies will be award-
ed, with a trophy for each division.

There will be a plant sale table
and a snack bar. Door prizes will be
given away - winners need not be
present for major prizes, but must
be there for smaller garden prizes.

The show will be open to the public
from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. on Saturdays,
May 16, and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on Sunday, May 17.

Admission will be 50 cents. Tickets
may be purchased from A.B.S. Branch-
es, and Branches will make 20% on
tickets sold.

Proceeds from this show will be
donated to the South Coast Botanical
Gardens towards construction of a
saran-cloth house.

Ferns-Colletor's Items
Adiantums and Other Varieties

TALNADGE'S FERN GARDENS
354 "G" St., Chula Vista, Calif.

PATRONIZE BEGONIAN
ADVERTISERS
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ROUND ROBIN NEWS
The expanded Round Robin pro-

gram is making notable advances.
With the writing of this column on
March 26, we have accomplished the
following:

There are now four new Flights
of seven members each. One indepen-
dent Robin has been affiliated with
the A.B.S. as Flight #6, with Ethel
McKay of Port Orchard, Washington,
as chairman. It has been built up
from four to eight members. Four
members have been added to Flight
#5, of which Evelyn Hurley of Lex-
ington, Massachusetts, is chainnan.
Daisy Austin of Anaheim, California,
is chainnan of Flight #7 ,and Carrie
Karegeannes of Springfield, Virginia,
is chairman of the new Flight #8.
Flights #9 and # 10 have just been
sent on their way with Laura Buc-
holdt of Minneapolis, Minnesota, and
Beryl Allen of Tampa, Florida, as the
respective chairmen. Flight # 11 is
now being assembled.

,

You can see that these Robins real-
ly travel. Already, twenty states are
represented. It is easy for anyone to
be active in a Flight. Just write a
short, newsy, and infonnative letter
about your plants, then visit a little
with the other members, put your
letter in a packet, mail it, and sit back
and relax. Uncle Sam does all the
heavy work - that is, carrying your
letter and the packet to the next
member in your same Round Robin
Flight.

'

Bee Olson, our A.B.S. Research Di-
rector, and I are already noticing
items, that we wish to put in our
columns in The Begonian. Sometimes
the new items do not need to be
about plants to be interesting. We can
get someone to turn them into plant
news.

For example, our member, Mrs.
Patricia Burdick of Savage, Minneso-
ta, lives near the town where a man-
ufacturing company produces the skin
for, the balloon-type communications
satellite, Echo H.ln her letter in

Flight #5, Mrs. BlIl'dick included a
3-inch x 8-il1dl commercial sample
of that skin. AI" Ihal" time her family
had just heen outside in 20 degrees
below zero weal"her, watching the
satellite as it passed over.

The sample was so light that its
weight would not register on a sensi-
tive postal scale. The printing on the
sample said it had a total thickness
of only .0007 of an inch.

I telephoned the Burdick family
and was advised that this infonnation
is not in 0\11'national security "secret"
classification. In filet, Mr. Burdick
is a contracts administrator for the
G. T. Schjeldahl Co. of Northfield,
Minnesota, and he will send more
data to me ahout this skin and other
interesting Imninlltos Ilnd products
that this company produces.

Other than heing a conversational
item, you may ask what possible
value this infonnation can be to plant
growers in the Round Robins or in
the entire American Begonia Society.

W t;11 - as I looked at the sample,
which was made up of two layers of
aluminum foil, one layer of Mylar
plastic film, two layers of adhesive,
one layer of black ink on the inside,
and a thermal coating on the out-
side, I wonderd whether Nature could
do as well in the realm of tiny di-
mensions. Nature does - as I found in
a little investigation that this question
prompted me to make.
,

I got out my machinist's micro-
meter and my long-range, wide-angle
microscope, which has a maximum
magnifying power of about 60. I open-
ed the micrometer to a gap of one-
thousandth (.001) of an inch and
laid it on the microscope table so the
gap would show. I then set the mag-
nification of the microscope to 40-
power, and that one-thousandth of an
inch appeared about as wide as the
thickness of the back of an ordinary
writing tablet does to our nonnal
eyes.
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Then' I went into my wife's little
greenhouse and also into mine and
started measuring everything in sight.
The petals of a pelargonium echina-
tum ( cactus geranium) blossoms
were .002 inch truck but they were
made up of several layers of plant
cells. The petals of Begonia esipsila
and several others were about .007
inch thick. Leaves of a rubber plant,
ficus elastica, average about .020 in-
ch thick. Of course, leaves of some
kalanchoes and other succulents are
thick and go up to .250 inch or more.

To find the very tiny dimensions
a person must go into the areas where
pollen grains and fern spore are. Spore
from the ordinary Hart's Tongue fern
(phyllitis scolopendrium) are only
about .0005 inch in diameter. This
accounts for the dust or powder-like
material around ferns at their fruit-
ing time. Pollen grains of Begonia
echinosepala average about .0003 in-
ch. For these tiny dimensions I had
to shake the spore and pollen into
the microscope table and estimate
their size in comparison to the .001
inch micrometer gap.

Plant physiology text books say that
the stomata, which are pores for res-
piration and transpiration, on the
underside of a coccinea begonia leaf
average about .000008 inch across
their openings. There are about 25,000
of these tiny openings scattered over
a square inch of the lower surface of
leaves on this begonia.

Thus it can be seen that Nature
commonly uses dimensions in the out-
er portions of our plants which com-
pare favorably with dimensions used
in laminating the skin for the Echo
II satellite. Internally, in plants, the
dimensions of cells and their compon-
ents become much more minute.

Another item of interest in the Rob-
ins this month was from Evelyn Hur-
ley, chainnan of Flights #1 through
#5. She has noticed that some com-
mercial growers can get tuberous be-
gonias into full bloom in time for the
Flower Show in Boston, Massachu-

setts, about the middle of March.
She is trying to find out what their
magic is. If anybody knows how this
is done, please write to Bee Olson,
our Research Director. Tuberous be-
gonias have a pretty firm control for
bloom later in the spring. Is it possi-
ble to change their schedule and still
get a good quality bloom?

In a recent letter from Tru Peter-
son about Round Robins, I found that
he designs automatic machinery as
well as being the Editor of our Be-
gonian. One intriguing job that he has
done was the design of an automatic
soil sterilizer and plant pot filler for
a large-scale commercial grower. Au-
tomation is expanding, even in our
gardening direction.

So you see - interesting news items
come from everywh,ere that Round
Robins can fly. If you want to be a
Robin and go along on one of these
Flights, be sure to send your request
to me.

Now, especially to our men garden-
ers - we already have a total of eight
men in the ten established Flights,
but there is still plenty of room for
you.

HERB WARRICK
Round Robin Director
6543 - 26th Ave., N.E.
Seattle, Wash., 98115.

PATRONIZE BEGONIAN
ADVERTISERS

SPONGE-ROK
Horticultural Perlite

Promotes plant development by
maintaining proper aeration and
drainage so necessary for best plant
growth. . . at your favorite garden
Supply dealer or write to:

Sponge-Rok
Dept. B, Box 83
Paramount, California
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SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH
PLANS FOR SHOW

The San Francisco Branch of the
American Begonia Society will be one
of sixteen flower societies co-operat-
ing to present the annual San Fran-
cisco Flower Show in Golden Gate
Park, August 27 through 30.

Isadore C. Gold, a past president of
the Branch, is the Publicity Director
for the show.

IN MEMORIAM
Mrs. Cecil (Ethel) Houdyshel, of

La Verne, California, passed away on
February 17, 1964.

She had been a member of the
American Begonia Society for many
years and was a past president of the
Foothill Branch. At the time of her
passing she was program chairman.
Besides her interest in begonias, she
was known as a commercial grower of
African violets, with glass-houses in
La Verne.

FLOWER SHOW. . .
(Continued from Page97)

received their share of admiration.
Rhizomatous, rex cultorum, hairy fi-
brous, and canes were shown in all
their glory.

'Once more the show is over-we've
given pleasure to others by sharing
our plants and knowledge, and now
we have another year to plan and
grow and dream.

BEGONIAS - FUCHSIAS - FERNS
and other varieties of shade plants

(NO SHIPPING)

PATIO PLANTS
4036 Moore Street

(South 0; Washington Blvd.)
Venice, Los Angeles 66, Calif.

BEGONIAS, GERANIUMS, EXOTICS
NEW catalogue with color, 25~

LOGEE'S GREENHOUSES
(Esl. 1892)

Danielson, Connecticut

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS. . .
(GcJlltinr/llclfl'Om Page 93)

not sprcad, sinco tho harm of pow-
dery mildow is I'hnt II' Is so contnglolls.
If a hegonia hecOlm,s lwavily covore<l
with mildow, CIII' it off at tho haso
and hllrn thl' plant. hnt kl'ep the
tuber for nl'xt Slmson, us this is an
air-borne disease nml uoes not affect
the tuber.

It's a long time until fall again.
Let's not concern ourselves with win-
ter care now. Jt's It simple mutter,
anyway, of lifting tho plunts anu lot-
ting them dry where the)' won't freeze
and storing the dry bulbs until time
to start them ugain in the spring.

Let's just enjoy ourselves until frost-
time .and appreciute again and again
that nothing else brightens up a sum-
mer garden like hrilliant tuberous be-
gonias.

PIPCO SPRINKLER SYSTEM
Insert heads in plastic hose, connect to garden faucet.
Low pressure. maximum penelration, minimum run-off.
Provell by 12 years agricultural usage, ideal for slopes,
shrub borders. rock gardens. 4 Head Kit for use with
your 25-foot hose $4.95, includes half heads, anchor
stakes, installation tool and hose cap. Order ppd. from
PIPCO SPRINKLERS. Box 609, Dept. B, MONROVIA,
CALIF. Brochures & Infonnation sent.

ATLAS FISH
EMULSION
. 100% ORGANIC

FERTILIZER
. DE.ODORIZED
. NON.BURNING
. Give. vigorous

growth
. I"expensive
. feed 01 you

water
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FLORIDA PRISON WILL
HOLD FLOWER SHOW,

The educational department of the
Florida State Prison will present the
Fourth Annual Flower Show by the
ornamental horticultural section' of the
school. Dates will be Thursday, May
21, Friday, May 22, and Saturday,
May 23.

'

Hundreds of exhibits, showing .the
work that inmate students are do-
ing in the rehabilitation program, will
be on display at the club house
across the highway from the prison.
Entries include a variety of classifica-
tions, from specimen plants to ar-
rangements and terrariums. '

"Mimy of our begonias will be in
the show," stated M. B. Jordan, act-
ing Director of Education. "Your
magazine is a wonderful help in our
rehabilitation efforts."

The prison is located in Raiford,
Florida.

AFRICAN VIOLET SHOW'
IN LONG BEACH

The Long Beach African Violet
Society will present its fourteenth an-
nual show on May 25 and 26 at the
Women's City Clubhouse, 1309 East
Third Street, Long Beach, California.

"May time" will btUhe theme of the
show, carried out in arrangements,
artistic plantings, and stage decora-
tions, under the direction of Mrs.
Viola Wilson, show chairman.

Doors will be open from 1 p.m.
to 9 p.m. on Monday, the 25th, and
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesday,
the 26th.

Admission will be 35 cents.

Grows B,lIer Plants in Soil, Sind or Wlter

r=
" r"Prlferred by millions of users for over 20 years.

Ur'liilSimply dissolve and water your house plants. Ill- . ~%'u;'IO,,".~
den flowers, vel,.llbles.shrubs Ind lawn.Clean!

f"
.

'I _OdOII.S!! Felds Instantly.If dealer un't supply, : - -.
send $1 lor 10-oz.can,postpaid.Makes 60.1.11005. .

CALENDAR

May 7 - San GabrielValley Branch:
Prof. O. A. Batchellor, head of the
horticultural department at Califor-
nia State Polytechnic College, will
talk and show slides on "Botanical
'Gardens and Arboreta in Europe
and Their Comparisons". Note that
the meeting this month will be on
Thursday.

May 7- Westchester Branch: "Shade
Oddities" will be the subject dis-
cussed by Mrs. Jean Kerlin, guest
speaker.

May 14 - Orange County Branch:
Mrs. Mabel Corwin, A.B.S. Presi-
dent-Elect, will show colored slides
and her topic will be "Begonias In
My Garden".

May 16-17 - Fern and Shade Plant
Show: 7341 Willoughby Street,
Hollywood, California.

May 21 - Long Beach Parent Chap-
ter: "Rock Mulching and Camellia
Pruning" will be the subject of a
talk by Mary Armstrong, of San
Gabriel.

May 25-26 - African Violet Show:
1309 East Third Street, Long Beach.
California.

May 27 - Glendale Branch: Dr. Rob-
ert E. Atkinson will be the speaker,
sponsored by Kellogg Supply Co.
The annual bazaar will open at 7
p.m.

June 4 - Westchester Branch: Mrs.
Dorothy Behrends will speak on
"Begonias and Companion Plants".
This will be a pot-luck dinner meet-
ing. Contact Frances Jean, OR 2-
2193, Or Ruth Pease, OR 7-5907,
for further information.

COPY DEADLINE
All material for publication in THE

BEGONIAN must be received, by the
Editor not later than the fifth of the
rnonth preceding month of publication.
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Report of Nat~onal
Board Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of the
National Board of the American Begonia
Society, at the South Gate City Auditorium,
met on March 23, 1964. Terry Olmsted,
President, called the meeting to order at
7:30 p.m.

Fourteen officers and nine Branch rep-
resentatives answered roll call.

Carl Naumann, Past-President, requested
that everyone faisc lots of. plant fOf the
Society, because 3,500 to 4,000 plants will
be needed to have a successful plant sale
at the show next fall.

Howard Small, Vice-President, asked all
Branch representatives to "talk up" the
proposed raise in dues at their' Branches.

Earl Budd, Treasurer, reported a bal-
ance on hand of $843.41 in the general
fund.

Daisy Austin ,Membership Secretary, re-
ported a distribution of 2356 copies of The
Begonian.

Bee Olson, Research Director, exhibited a
collection of beautiful croton leaves she
had received from a grower in Colombia,
to whom she had written requesting be-
gonia seed for the Seed Fund. She stated
that she had written more than seventy
letters to growers in various countries, hop-
ing to get new material for the Seed Fund.

Bee Olson was asked to get a report on
the South oast Botanic Gardens saran cloth
building, which the American Begonia So-
ciety, with other clubs, is committed to
support financially.

Ruby Budd, Advertising Manager, re-
ported receipts of $155.97 and accounts
receivable of $34.50.

The Round Robin Chairman, Herbert
Warrick, of Seattle, has received much
favorable respouse and the Round Robin
program is progressing well, according to
his telephone report to Mrs. Olmsted, Presi-
dent.

Edna Korts, Business Manager, told of
her progress in locating past issues of Be-
gonian, especially tho 1940 series, stating
that these are the issues that sell best.

She read a letter from the Japanese
Begonia Society and displayed pictures of
twenty-two Rex leaves which the Japanese
society had sent, requesting identification.

, Acting on a motion by Mrs. Korts ,the
Board voted to grant a membership in the
American Begonia Society to the Japanese
Begonia Society, with a reciprocal agree-
ment to exchange use of magazine articles.
Mabel Corwin, President-Elect, agreed to
answer the letter.

A It,lte'r fmlll Ih" l.oH AIIIl"I"H F"nI So-
cidy wus !'I'ud, frlvltlliU tl... AII",,'!I,UII Ht,-
gonia Sm'll'Iy 10 plul'.' U dIN\'II1Y III ItH ('om-
ing show (III MIlY I II IIlId 7.

Mr. Olmsl.,d IllIul" II rt11}()rt 011 th" con-
wnlioll hllIlQIlI'l, II will h.. III 1111' 1';lkH /lull,
27 1I1111t111f(lc!II Dl'lv.', AI'I'lIellu, ~lIlIrOflllu.
Deposits 01 ~:.?.'i,OO to ~1I1I"lIIlll'f' tht. hlllllllul
$50.00 10 Ihc. 1'1111'1'1'1',MI'. Hoh.'rIH, wc'w
vOtt'11.

The' follOlvlliU 1I1'IIIIl'hI'H we'I'c' fI'lIrONt'lItud:
Glc'm!aJt., lllUII.wood, North LOllI! Htlllt'h,
Orangc. COlillty, A. I), HohfllHOII, Sun Gnl>-
rit.! VaIlI'Y, Sill I M '"III'], nml Whlltlt'I'.

1'1';(;<1\' MeGnA"'II,

S/'(.,.I'IIlI'I/.

USE LlQUINOX PBRTILIZERS
FOR GOOD IIGONIAS

Write for free IlImplel .
LlQUINOX CO.

1409 W. Chlpmln Av.., Orlng., Cilif.

SPOON IT
FLOWER FOOD

Send POll Clrd for In'ormilion Ind limp II

BOX 818
PLANTSMITH

PALO ALTO 2, CALIF.

Fresh New Crop
REX HYBlUD BEGONIA SEED

$1.00 per packet

RUDOLF ZIESENHENNE
1130 N. Milpas St., Santa Barbara, Calif.

UNUSUAL HOUSE AND
CONSERVATORY PLANTS

Extensive Begonia
,

Collection
Illustrated catalog 25(

MERRYGARDENS CAMDEN, MAINE

Gloxinias-Mrican Violets-Begonias
Varieties which' thrive under,

fluorescent light
New 1964 Catalog - 10j

Michael J. Kartuz
92 Chestnut Street

Wilmington, Massachusetts
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Branch Directory
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THESE MEETINOS

BRITISH BRANCH
F. J. Bedson, Secy., Kent, England

BUXTON, BESSIE RAYMOND BRANCH
3rd Saturday. Homes of Members
Mrs. Daniel L. Comiskey, Secy.
64 High Rock St., Needham, Mass.,

DALLAS COUNTY, TEXAS BRANCH
3rd Monday, 10 a.m., Member's Homes
Mrs. George Wilkins, Secy.
3625 N. Fitzhugh St., Dallas, Texas

EAST BAY BRANCH
2nd Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Willard School
Telegraph at Ward, Berkeley, California
Miss Dorothy F. Osburn, Secy.
5015 Cochrane Ave., Oakland 18, Calif.

EL MONTE COMMUNITY BRANCH
3rd Friday, Members~ Homes
Daisy. Morrow, 5ecy.
2821 Musgrove Ave., EI Monte. Calif.

FOOTHILL BRANCH
3rd Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
La Verne Community Bldg.
2039 Third St., La Verne
Mrs. Isabel A. Hall, Secy.
358 E. Arrow Hwy., Upland,

FORT, ELSA BRANCH
1st Saturday, 1:30 p.m.
Miss Lola Price, Secy.
628 Beech Ave., Laurel

Calif.

Springs, N.J.

GLENDALE BRANCH
4th Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday Afternoon Club, 400 N. Central
Mrs. Katherine Alberti, Cor. Secy.
3322 Troy Drive, Hollywood, Calif., 90028

GRAY, EVA KENWORTHY BRANCH
2nd Salurday, 1:30 p.m. (except Dec. & Jan.)
Seacoast Halt, 3rd and ESt" Encinitas, Calif.
Mrs. Alice E. Roberts, Secy.
523 Hermes Ave., Encinitas, Calif.

GRAY'S HARBOR BRANCH
2nd Monday, 8:00 p.m.
Hoquiam Public Library or
Messingale and Rosenear Music Store
Aberdeen, Washington
Mrs. Jessie B. Hoyt, Secy.
1013 Harding Road, Aberdeen, Wash.

GRUENBAUM, MARGARET BRANCH
4th Tuesday, 10:30 a.m., Homes of Members
Mrs. Adolph Belser, Corr. Secy.
Welsh and Veree Rd., Philadelphia, Pa.

HOLLYWOOD BRANCH
Meetings temporarily suspended.
Mrs. Georgina Barton, Secy.
2821 Herkimer St., Los Angeles 39, Calif.

HOUSTON, TEXAS BRANCH
2nd Friday, 10:00 a.m.
Garden Center, 1500 Herman Drive
Mrs. Grant Herzog, Secy.
12601 Broken Bough, Memorial Station
Houston 24, Texas

HUMBOLDT COUNTY BRANCH
2nd Monday, 8:00 p.m.
Los Amigos Club, Loleta, Calif.
Miss Margaret Smith, Secy.
P.O. Box 635. Ferndale. Calif.

02192

INGL~WOOD BRANCH
ht Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., American Legion Hall
3208 Wu,t B5th St., Inglewood, Calif.
Mrs. Francos Jean, Secy.
8212 Reading Ave., Los Angeles 45, Calif.

KNICKERBOCKER BRANCH
2nd Tuesdoy, 7:30 p.m.
Library, Horricultural Society of N.Y.
157 West 58th St., New York
Mrs. Phyllis Cherot, Secy.
115.44 194fh St.,
St. Albans 12, N. Y.

LONG BEACH PARENT CHAPTER
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Linden Hall
208 Linden Ave., Long Beach, Calif.
Mrs. Mabel Gage, Secy.
3214 Delmar Ave., Long Beach 7, Calif.

LOUISIANA CAPITAL BRANCH
1st Friday, Capitol Room
1701 Main St., Baton Rouge
Mrs. Elaine Wilkerson, Secy.
5764 Robertson Ave., Baton Rouge 5, La.

MIAMI, FLORIDA BRANCH
4th Tuesday, B:OO p.m.
Simpson Memorial Garden Center
Mrs. Ray Rosengren, Secy.
5530 N.W. 21 Ave., Miami, Fla.

MISSOURI BRANCH

3rd Tuesday, 11 a.m.
Member's Homes
Kansas City, Mo.
Miss Nina Austin, Secy.
1104 Askew St., Kansas City 27, Mo.

NORTH LONG BEACH BRANCH
3rd Friday, 7:30 p.m.
390 I Atlantic Ave., Long Beach
Mrs. Rebecca Anthony I Secy.
153 Ellis St., Long Beach, Calif.

ORANGE COUNTY BRANCH

2nd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Garden Grove Grange Hall, Century ond Taft Sts.
Garden Grove, Calif.
Maybelle L. Woods, Secy.
604 S. Helena St..
Anaheim. California, 92805.

PASADENA BRANCH
Meetings on Call, Homes of Members
Co!. C. M. Gale, Secy.
2176 N. Roosevelt Ave., Altadena, Colif.

PHILOBEGONIA BRANCH
2nd Friday, Members' Homes-
Mrs. Anne W. Stiles, Secy.
R.D. No.2, Box 43B, E. Delaware Trail,
Medford, N. J.

REDONDO AREA BRANCH
4th Friday each Month
Lincoln School Recreation Center
Ernest and Vail Sts., Redondo Beach, Colif.
Opal Murray Ahern, Secy.
1304 N. Poinsettia Ave., Manhattan Beach, Calif.

RHODE ISLAND BRANCH
1st Saturday, Homes of Members
Miss Ruth Harrington, Secy.
372 Lloyd Ave., Providence, R.I.
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RIVERSIDE BRANCH
2nd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Shamel Park
3650 Arlington, Riverside, Calif.
Mrs. Lillian Maddox, Secy.
7172 Mt. Vernon St., Riverside, Calif.

ROBINSON, ALFREDD. BRANCH
3rd Friday, 12 noon, Homes of Members
Constance D. Bower, Corr. Secy.
1609 W. Lewis St., San Diego 3, Calif.

SACRAMENTO BRANCH
3rd Tuesday, 8:00 p.m., Garden Center
3300 McKinley Blvd., Sacra menlo, Calif.
Elmer A. Thomas, Secy.
913 Sonoma Way, Sacramenlo 22, Calif.

SAN DIEGO BRANCH
4th Monday, Barbour Hall
2717 Universily Ave., San Diego
Emma Engelbrechl. Secy.
4562 Kensinglon Dr., San Diego 16, Calif.

SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH
1s1 Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
Garden Center, Golden Gate Park
9th Ave. and Lincoln Way
Lilian A. Beach, Secy.
3006 Caslro SI., San Francisco 12, Calif.

SAN GABRIEL VALLEYBRANCH
2nd Friday, 8:00 p.m.
Los Angeles State and Counly Arboretum
501 N. Baldwin Ave., Arcadia, Calif.
Mrs. William (Polly) Eilau, Secy.
469 West Norman SI., Arcadia, Calif.

SAN MIGUEL BRANCH
1st Wednesday, Youlh Center, Lemon Grove, Collf.
Mrs. Lucille Williams, Secy.
1261 Concord St., EI Cajon, Calif.

SANTA BARBARA BRANCH
2nd Thursday, 8:00 p.m. ,

Santa Barbara Museum of Nalural History
2559 Puesta Del Sol
Elnora Schmidt, Secy.
3346 Calle Cita, Santa Barbara, Calif.

SEATTLEBRANCH
3rd Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
Loyal Heights Field House,
21st Ave., N. W. and N. W. 77lh St.
Mrs. Janice W Barnette, Secy c'
2735 N. E. 53rd St., Sealtle, Wash., 98105.

SHEPHERD, THEODOSIABURR BRANCH
1st Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Alice Barlett, C.H., 902 E. Main, Venlura, Calif.
Mrs. Clermonl Morris, Secy.
538 Jones St., Ventura, Calif.

SMOKY VALLEYRANCH
3rd Thursday of each Month
Mrs. Lyle l. Melvin, Secy.
833 E. Jewell Avenue, Salina, Kansas

SOUTHERNALAMEDACOUNTY BRANCH
3rd Thursday, 8:00 p.m.

'Lorenzo Manor School
18250 Bengal Ave., Hayward, Calif.
Jack Dunaway, Secy.
1650 Plaza Dr., San Leandro, Calif.

TALL CORN STATE BRANCH
Mrs. Edna Monson, Secy.
South Taylor, Mason City, Iowa

TARRANTCOUNTY BRANCH
2nd Monday, 10:00 a.m.
Members' Homes
Mrs. F. E. Mahler, Secy,.
1815 Sixth Ave., ForI Worlh, Texas

TEXAS STATI IRANCH
III Tuo"lay NIUhl
E. Wonvor,
1325 Thollial blvll"

In Mllt1hers' Homl.

Pori Arthur, I..I.

TEXASTAR BRANCH
3rd Thursday, 10 0.111.,Olr!1111 Cll1llr
1500 Hlrll1all Dr., IIUII"OI1, 1....
M... J. l. UnkonhnUlr, ~Icy.
11310 Holldln WIVJ
Houlton, T , 7111~4

WESTCHUTIR lUNCH
hI Thu..day, 7,30 11,111"WI.I~hlll,r Womln'. Cilib
8020 Alv.,,'utl 81., La' Anlllll, Cillf.
M... WilIer W. /'1111, I" 1''1,8101 Vlck.burg AVI" CDI nllill 04', Cilif.

WESTIRN PINNIYLVANIA IIIANCH
2nd WldnlldlY, 11.00 I.m" HDmll Df Mlmbll.
M... All. Nauv, 808'1.R. D. # 1, 80. 3081. Allirmoor Dr.
Nalrona Holuhl., I'a.

WHITTlIR BRANCH
ht Thursdav, 7130 IJoIn.
Po1m Plrk Communltv Cln'll, 16043 PIDII' DIIYI
Mrs. EVIlyn Shutl, CDI, hO\l.
15344 E. Llfflngwlli lid" Whlttllr, Cilif.

WILLIAM PINN BRANCH
3rd TueldlY, 2100 p.m" Homll Df Mlmblr.
Mrl. Ern.'1 C. DriwI SICV.
635 Moreno Rd., NlrDlrlh, PI.

American B8gonll Socl8ty
INSIGNIA PIN

for Begonl!! Society Members
PRICI $:1.00

SEND YOUR ORDER TO:
MRS. TERRY OLMSTED

555 Norumblgl Drlv.
Monrovll, Cilif. 91016

Begonia

Farm

4111 -242nd St., Walteria, Calif.

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
COMPLETE SelECTION OF BEGONIAS

AND SHADE PLANTS

FUCHSIAS - CAMELLIAS - FERNS
OPEN DAilY

Complete Nursery & Garden Supply Shop
1¥2 Miles E. of Redondo Beach

Hi-Way 101
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1510 Kimberly Ave., .

Anaheim, Calif.
Return Requested

LOGEE'S GREENHOUSES
(Est. 1892)

Danielson, Connecticut

Gloxinias-Mricnn Violets-Begonias
Varieties which thrive under

fluorescent light
New 1964 Catalog - 10~

Michael J. Kartu%
92 Chestnut Street

Wilmington, Massachusetts

BEGONIAS, GERANIUMS, EXOTICS
NEW catalogue with color, 25~

BEGON IAS
From Ihe world-famous gardens of Velterle & Reinelt II first-
of.ils-kind offer! Blue Ribbon quality - 25 specially selected
top size # 1 tubers in an assorlment of types IInd colors.

\ Staked out when in bloom (no basket). Complete-$27.50 ppd.
-i These are the internationally known Pacific Slrain begonillsj

developed by Frank Reinelt, the winner of the Royal Horticul-
tural Society of England 1963 Veitch Gold Medlli.

Order promplly as the supply is limited.

Our exciting new
VETTE R LE R E INELT1964 c%r catalog &

is now ready... write
for your free copy DEPT. B CAPITOLA, CALIF.

GRO-LUX LAMPS - all sizes BLACK-LIGHT
DISCARDED TUBES FOR PATIOS AND TUBE-HOUSES

Fixtures and Lamps - All Sizes

For Residence or Business

Fluorescent Tube Service
10824 S. Broadway Los Angeles 61, Calif.

Phone PLymouth 6-1100
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